The current study was accomplished to investigate the toxicity of naproxen sodium (NAP) in white rats, and then to detect the pathogenesis of NSAIDs-induced gastrointestinal injury. The study included the usage of main effective(naproxen) on (48) male and female white rats, They were divided into four groups, and each group contained(١٢) rats, divided as follows. group-C, which treated with normal saline, group(L) was low dose which received (5mg/kg) of naproxen sodium, group(I) was 
contained(١٢) rats, divided as follows. group-C, which treated with normal saline, group(L) was low dose which received (5mg/kg) of naproxen sodium, group(I) was given intermediate dose ,which received (10mg/kg) and group(H) represented high dose, which received (20mg/kg). The drug administrated by oral gavage for three months. Results of the study included the macroscopic changes such as minimal changes of the gastric mucosa or lining epithelium in the wall of stomach, also included ulceration of the small intestine, in addition there was increase length of the villi and presence of inflammatory cells in lamina properia, and also there was degeneration of mucosal epithelium and mucosal glands in the lamina propria of the stomach, There was vacuolation of mucous lining cells of the stomach, and there was inflammatory cells in the serosa, presence of prominant ganglionic cells in the distal part of muscularis externa of the stomach. The pathological changes of high dose of naproxen was more severe than intermediate dose(group-I) and low dose(group-L).
INTRODUCTIONS
Naproxen: is a propionic acid derivative related to the aryl acetic acid group of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. The chemical names for naproxen and naproxen sodium are (S)-6-methoxy-a-methyl-2-naphthaleneacetic acid and (S)6-methoxy-a-methyl-2-naphthaleneacetic acid, sodium salt, respectively.(1).Naproxen is extensively metabolized in the liver to 6-0-desmethyl naproxen, which is inactive.
Both naproxen and 6-O-desmethyl naproxen are further metabolized to their respective acylglucoronide conjugated metabolites. Approximately 95% of naproxen is excreted in the urine with <1% as unchanged naproxen, <1% as 6-O-desmethyl naproxen, and 66-92% as their glucuronides or other conjugates (2; 3), various pathogenic mechanisms have been suggested to be involved in the development of gut lesions from NSAIDs. A model suggested by (4) proposes that the main pathogenic steps of the NSAIDs effect on intestinal mucosa include the increase of mucosal permeability that leads to inflammation, ulceration, bleeding, and gut perforation [4] .The major side effects of NSAIDs on the GIT include ulceration and bleeding.
These drugs are organic acids, and there is interplay between their respective lipophilic and acidic properties that underlie their GIT ulcerogenicity [5] .On the other hand, they also inhibit the COX-1 and COX-2,both of which are involved in the pathogenic process by reducing prostaglandin production that is implicated in the frequent and early clinical relapse of quiescent inflammatory bowel diseases(IBD)
[6]Another mechanism by which NSAIDs could damage the gastro-duodenal epithelium is via the uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation in the epithelial cells. [7, 8] Various NSAIDs have been shown to uncouple mitochondrial respiration [7, 8] leading to a depletion of ATP and therefore a reduced ability to regulate normal cellular functions, such as the maintenance of intracellular pH. The ability of NSAIDs to uncouple oxidative phosphorylation also appears to be related to some extent to acidic moieties (such as carboxylic acid residues), since substitution at these sites interferes with the ability of these compounds to act as uncouplers. [8] .
The aim of study: To study the toxicity of naproxen [non-steroid, anti-inflammatory compound (NSAIDs)], as they are of widely used in animal and human, for field treatment, and knowledge of clinical signs, microscopic changes and histopathological changes by toxic dose of naproxen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sixty laboratory animals of mature male and female white rats were housed at the animal house of the college of veterinary medicine/ Basra university in cages, the drug, naproxen administered orally for three months by syringe of insulin after removal of the needle from the syringe, where handle the rat with one hand and dosing the laboratory animal with the other hand, all those occurred after dissolving each tablet(500 mg) in 250ml of sterile distilled water and as following gavages (1ml) for each rat as high dose of naproxen(group-H), (1/2ml) for each rat as intermediate dose(group-I),(1/4ml) for each rat as low dose of naproxen ( group-L), daily for -3-months and after that at the end of experiment each rat was anesthetized and scarified for purpose of examination of the stomach and intestine as macroscopic changes examination and preparation of organs for histological techniques and staining processing such as haematoxylin and eosin stains as microscopic changes. 
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
In the experimental rats, and after the administration of naproxen sodium(as NSAIDs),the current study observed that there were histo-Pathological changes of stomach, The microscopically study showed, various changes in the gastric tissue, and those results of histo-pathological changes included inflammatory cells in the serosa, presence of prominant ganglionic cells in the distal part of muscularis externa, in addition to that there was vacuolation of mucous lining cells, where those results of histological changes were more severe than( group-I) of naproxen sodium, which showed degeneration of mucosal epithelial and mucosal gland in the lamina propria of stomach(glandular region).Those results agreed with (Richard Haworth, et al.,2005) , [9] .There was An interesting observation in our study which was the high levels of COX-2 expression observed at the junctional ridge of the stomach, relative to the fundus and pylorus. The junctional ridge and ICJ(ileocaecal junction) share 
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